
C A S A   J O Y R I D E
73A Rua Teófilio Braga, VILA DO PORTO

Welcome to our studio Apartment in the center of 
historic Vila do Porto, Santa Maria, Açores.



ENTRANCE

The fully furnished apartment is part of our 
MONK / NEON JOYRIDE concept building. 

the apartment is located on the 2nd floor of the newly 
renovated building, directly above our ocean friendly 
concept shop, complete with surf rentals and organic 

coffee bar.

*
the apartment features a full bed, a pull-out sofa, 

full kitchen with all appliances, full bathroom, high-
speed internet, cable television, washing machine, 
dishwasher, and private terrace with ocean views

***

 the apartment is in the back of the building so is quiet 
and faces southwest, so plenty of light throughout the 
day. it can be accessed from the main street, or from 

the garden in back.  

*****

there is also a meditation/yoga studio on the top floor 
of the building, with weekly classes held. 

when not in use for classes, the studio is open to our 
Casa Joyride guests for their own private meditation 

and yoga practice.

you may book a stay as short as one day or as long 
as one month. weekly and monthly rates available in 
the off-season. for stays longer than a month, please 

contact us for availability.



KITCHEN

the kitchen includes all appliances for a comfortable 
short or long stay; oven, stove, fridge, washing 

machine and dishwasher



LIVING ROOM

a cozy area to rest with a pullout sofa



VIEW INTO THE LIVING ROOM



BEDROOM

full bed with writer’s corner, chest of drawers, clothing 
rack and cable television.  



BATHROOM

 renovated bathroom, fully furnished for a comfortable 
stay, including our own M O N K beach towels, for 

use during your stay on the island. 





ENTRY ROOM

the apartment has two entrances, one from the main 
street and one through the back, which leads to this 
entry room, where you can store your extra things, 

or relax in the evening and watch the windmills. this 
room also leads to the private terrace



PRIVATE TERRACE

our private terrace with lots of light. perfect for a 
morning coffee, breakfast, lunch and dinner. 



C A S A   J O Y R I D E
73A Rua Teófilio Braga, VILA DO PORTO

TO BOOK YOUR STAY 
CONTACT US AT:

email: info@monk.pt

Tel / WhatsApp / Signal : +351 964212105 

*

RATES
based on 2 person occupancy. 

add 25€/night  for  an addi t ional  per son.

SUMMER SEASON 
(MAY - OCTOBER)

1-2 nights = 145€/night  
3 nights + = 125€/night 
3 weeks maximum stay.

WINTER SEASON 
(NOVEMBER-APRIL)

1-2 nights = 115€/night  
3 nights + = 95€/night

3 weeks maximum stay.


